
         
Interim procedure A for setting up home care support with medication : Home Care 
Provider completing HC420.  
 
 Care manager :  

NB: Clinical responsibility remains with Health.  HCS responsibility is commissioning with care providers. 
1. 
 

Complete a universal assessment identifying eligible social care needs and outcomes and what level of support with 
medication is required. 

2. Complete a risk assessment and risk management plan  for anyone requiring level 2 support with administration of their 
medication. See “controlled drugs” section for extra guidance where healthcare professional advice is needed. 

3. Carry out a mental capacity assessment for anyone unable to give consent.  Record the reasons that support with 
administration of medication is in their best interests. 

4.  
 
Complete consent form HCSf 691a for individuals who can consent to receiving support with their medication. 
 
 

  

5. HCS care manager to inform Home Care Provider to request prescription/counterfoil from the practice, allowing 48 hours for 
collection, where possible. Care manager to inform GP that the provider will be requesting this.    

6. Complete the care and support plan clearly indicating which level of support with medication is required. Give detailed 
instructions re: support required with medication to home care agency. Instructions on bottles/packing must be 
followed. 

7. Commission the home care package as usual.  Include delivery and collection of HC420 if necessary. 
8.  
 

Care manager to record on ACSIS that the person is on an HC420 under Factors and Risks, Special Factors – Health. 
SCAS worker to complete if commissioning on behalf of health. 

9. Care manager to inform all those involved with the care package such as family, district nurse, day care service of the 
home carer’s role in administering medicines. 
 

10. Care manager to send a copy of the care and support plan to the GP with the contact numbers of the home care provider. 
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11. Send a copy of the care and support plan, risk assessment and risk management plan and consent form to the home 

care provider. SCAS to do this for Older People, Physical Disability and Specialist Mental Health for Older People Teams. 
12. Care manager to complete a review prior to ceasing involvement and to set a date for a scheduled review. Arrange 

the review within the timescale specified in the care plan, or when there is a change in the individual’s circumstances. The 
need for a HC420 must also be reviewed and rationale for continuing to be recorded. Update special factors in ACSIS. 

13. If the review identifies changes in need, send copy of the updated care plans and risk assessments to the home care 
provider and GP. 
 
 

  Home Care Provider to: 

14.  
  Home Care Provider to request prescription/counterfoil from the GP giving 48hrs for collection, where possible.  
GP to provide clear, legible prescription/ counterfoil for home provider collection, with no abbreviations.  If 
medication is to be given as necessary (PRN) GP to give detailed instructions on administration.  

15.  Record details of all prescribed medicines on the HC420.  Include the name of medicine, form, dosage, frequency, route, 
indication and any other relevant information. Home Care Provider to ensure robust arrangements (as per CQC 
requirements)  in place for medication recording and administration.  
 

16.  Complete a new HC420 as required/when complete as step 14.  Refer to relevant Healthcare professional/specialist to 
update the HC420 chart if specialised medication is prescribed.  The ward doctor to update HC420 on hospital discharge. 
 
Full or discontinued HC420’s to be retained by the provider.  
 
Provider to ensure that the HC420 goes with the person to clinic appointments and for hospital admissions.   

17.  Request a service user review from HCS if there is a significant change of circumstances or the care package no longer 
meets assessed need.    

18 Provide a prescription/counterfoil for repeat prescription in clear, easy read format for provider collection. 
GP to inform home care provider where changes to medication and provide prescription/counterfoil so provider can 
amend/renew. 
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19.  Refer to relevant Healthcare professional/specialist to update the HC420 if specialised medication is prescribed.  Where 
possible, ensure HC420 accompanies the person to hospital and specialist appointments. 

 Hospital doctor/relevant healthcare specialist to:  
20.    Ensure the HC420 and all new medication is given to the person on discharge from hospital/following clinic appointments.  
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